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i ne ureacest cure on Earth for Pain. Cures

permanently Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Sprains, Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Swellings,
Backache or any other pain. SALVATION OIL
is sold everywherejor 25 cts. Refuse substitutes.
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LANGE'S PLUGS. The Cteal Tobacco AntMolt.lOc. Dwlm or malU.C.Mcjef C B7toM.

iB CHIEF
A.C. Hommimi, Killtor.
IoMioyTait. Atst ltc;vl Killtor.

-

THE K0IT TON'S

i1Sc MEAL:
STIiAll, V.GU,

t IIKB,AI, - ItllTTUIt, $
iii:, :orn:i:. t

Reduction in repair--

on shoes sold irom
our stock only, others!
regular p

:

ice
failing raont' half solos "0
YnidloB half soles lo
Bovh hulf solos
Misses mul youtliM hulf

10
solos K.'l

Childrens' hulf boIiw 2r,

PotchcH ;10
Sot? regular add

Cincinnati Hoot and Shoo Store
A. II. Kuloy, I'rop.

imir.r ai e:tiox.
C. K. Stino was up from Superior lust

ySunduy.
Dr. Dameroll was 011 on r BtrrutH Inht.

TuoBilay.

Frank Crntio in visiting in tho city

this week.

Will Yciser was in Republican City

this week.

Miss .lennetto Dtlluy leturncd homo

Monday evening.

W. N. Richardson was in Kansas City
tho llrst of the we-- k.

R. M, Murim lefi Monday evening for

a sojourn in tho mountains,

f A. H. Hopkins, editor or the Superior
Sun, whbou our streets tho Hist of tho
nook.

MitB Tr'ix Misser and MrB. Ci. E. y

teturnod from Lincoln Saturday
evening.

Don't forget tho play to Do givon ny

the bund, next Tuesday ovenin

will ho rich.

It

Jnck Hrown, one nt tho prosperous

furmers of Smith cotm'.. wan in Kansas

City thi.i wok.
C. C. Cowdeii has h.vn giving tho in-

terior of tlio lion ion bakery u coat of

paint this wunk.

Mies Ttllu McClelland returned last

Sunday from a weuk'H vacation at hor

homo in Bloomiugtou.

Randolph MoNitt, C. W. Knley, L. 1.
Albright, ami I). F. Trunkoy attended
tho congressional convention at Mindon

this week.

M. 1$. Scott and Tho". Crouch of

Cowlos, two Kolid republicans invaded

onr sanctum this wool: and avowed
unswerving republicanism by tidiJhoi

Tug'tho tJrent Family Weekly.

Judge DuUy has been more than us-

ually busy during tho past few duy

in attending to his court mattora and
looking after Mb family, all of whom

huve beon down with tho measles,

V. S. Boiibo, tho enterprising proprie-

tor of tho Hon Ton bakory, proposes to
koep his custotnorB cool thia summer.
Ho dub built n Btorago place, and has
ordered n carload of urtificial ico from

St. Joeoph.
rnL. 1 1 .1.. lln ..m..i1 nnnlinl

unds laBt Tuesday night, in honor to

tho new city oIllcerH. Hon. D. J. Myore,

raT)in

uyorelect, made u donation of ?.

lp defray tho running oxponses of
and Attorney Jno. M Cliatlln

presented them a month's ront of the
bund room. Tho boyB groatly appreci-

ate euch giftB, as it shows tho intorest
taken in tho wolfnre of the band. Ci-

gars wero froely circulated at the homes
ot the diiTorent ofllcors. and numorouB
epeochcB woro made by Jno. M. Chullln

AandRobt. T. Pottor.

Awarded
Highest Honors World'

DR

mum
MOST PERFECT MADE.

A pu:e Grape Cream of Tart-i- r Powder. Fid
tom'Ammonia, Alum or any other rdullerant

40 YEARS THE STANDAfcU

;itv m:ws.
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Correct time at Penman's
Watch repairing at Newhouse Bros'.
All kinds of jewelry repairing nt Now-hous- o

Bros'.

Thos. Wright of Iowa is visiting his
rolutives this week.

Do not foil to road A. II. Kalej's miss-

ing word announcement.
Kubick and Pulsiphor

woro in tlio city this week.

anmiiei uyr nnu two cuiiclron nro
visiting friendfl in Missouri.

Mrs. Julia Merriman hns gono to
City on a short visit.

Fred Rogers, well known in this city,
has been nppoiutod p. m. nt Wymoro.

Look for tho missing link in A. II.
Kaloy'fl announcement. There's mnuoy
in it.

Spectncles and s llttod by
tho only correct systom at NowIioubo
Bro'.

Father Scollon of Orleans was a
guest of J. L. Miner and family over
Sunday.

J. Quirin and wife, of Campbell, rela-
tives of Henry Doidrich, wero in the
city Saturday.

Have you found tho missing words in
A. II. Kuley's spring announcement.
Try it; it costs you nothing.

"A Noble Moohnnic," at tho opera
opera houso, Tuesday night, April 11th.
Do not fail to attend. Admission, 10,
20, nnd !10 conts.

A. 15. Hill who lately arrived in tho
city is buying stock of all kinds.

to iuforn tho people ndj ice tit to
thiH city that ho will pay tho. highest
market prico for same.

W. T. Auhl, Bernard McNuuy and 12 d

llrown, our loveis of swift liorso llesli,
lad a friendly contest Friday and tho
other two boja nay that Tom wasn't in
it, and only took third money.

IlV just as easy to try One Miuiito
Cough Cure ns anything eNo. IlV uitidur
to etiru a eovere cough or cold rith it.
Let your next. purchitHtt for a cough lit)

Ono Minute Cough Cure, Hettur inedi-clue- ;

butter result; butler try it, C h.
Cotting.

Do not fail to read A. II. Kuley's nov
el spring announcement, uinuli comes
out ttiis issue. Examuii! his bargains;
read his announcement if joti can. Vou
will tlnd ono word missing at tho end ot
each lino. To tlio llrst person supplying
tho missing words, or coming th nour-eb- t,

ho oilers f.l in cas!-.- ; second person,
$.'if0. Evory person should try for this
prize oirei; it costs you nothing.

On Weduo'dny, April 1st, about twen-
ty guests assembled at tho homo of Mr.
and Mr3. G. W. linger, of Cowles. Tho
occasion was in honor ot tho natal day
of Mrs. Hager and Mrs. John Wallor,
w ho aro twine. At dinner timo a boun
tiful foast was spreail, which was con
tributed by tho guestB, the atluir being
a complete surprlso on the hostess. At
nearly evoning tho company dispersed
wishing thorn many such April Fools.

A representative of 'I'm: Ciiikf wit-

nessed a rehearsal of "The Noblo
nt the opora houso last night,

and unhesitatingly pronounces it u
splondid comedy-drama- , Those who
fail to nttond the play noxt Tuesday
night will misa a rare treat. Groat pains
havoboen takon to rondor this play inau
accoptablo mannor, and it dosorvoB a
full house. Tho procoods go to tho
band.

The citizens ot Mindon may bo geod
ropublicanB, but thoy aro mighty poor
hosts. Over twonty delegates, who ar-

rived from tho west Tuesday night, wero
compellod to stay up all night on ac-

count ot lack ot accommodations, und
there was not a man from tho town in
sight to indicato that thoy were even
wvlcomo to come nnd stand up. The
follows who ropreaontod tho county of
Kearney at tho committee mooting will
bo remomborod, and, whilo anothor con-

vention may bo callod ut Mindon, it will

bo on the plan of u G, A. R. onoamp- -

inent, and evory follow will take his
blaukot, torn, nnd provisions with him,

Misti Lucy Parker, aftor sevoral
months sickness, passed u way on Sun-
day lust, ill hor homo in this city, sur-rouud-

by loving friends who adminis-
tered to her during hor lust hours on
onrth. Sho was n truo christian lady,
nnd beloved by all who know hor. Sho
had BnlTored from tho ravogos of disoase
for many yonrp, but she boro hor trials
with truo christian fortitudo nnd passed
intoetornity firm in hor uolief of a fu-

ture lownrd, Sho Ioiivcb sevornl broth-
ers und sisters to mourn hor (loath , ono
of whom was Mr. Will Parkor of this
city. Tho funeral uorvicca woro hold
from Iho Christian church on Monday
afternoon, tho Rov. Duugan of Lincoln,
olllcialing. Sho had resided in
CleutI about ten jenrs.

ODDS AND r,.DS.
Charley RoDiueon wab in Hustings

this week.

Read A. II. Kuley's prize spring an
nouncement.

Mis Nettio Hunter linn gone to Min-

neapolis for an extended visit.
Cotting is closing out a beautiful lino

ot curtains for 'JTicts each, complote.
Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed Hom-

iny (Hulled Corn). It is delicious.
S. I. Cozad ami family havo gono to

Lung IbIiuhI, Kansas, to reside tor a tew
woeks.

On pngo .1 will bo found a completo
program of tho play to bo given in tho
opera house next Tuesday night.

J. II. Smith, district Hgont ot tho
Continental Insurance Co. ot Now York.
InBiiranco on tho installment plnn.

When you want n uico smooth shnvo
or hair-cut- , givo Geo. Fontreea a cnll
Ono door south of the Bon Ton Bakery.

Come nnd seo the vnBt assortment of
shirts. You will bo surprised to llnd
such low prices. Wiom--r, tho Clothier.

Call on J. 11. Smith for insurance
against tiro and lightning, also Insures
crops against hail in tho Farmom' Union
Insurance.

It is again Grandpa Dickorsou. This
time, Mrs. T. L. Wilson presented him
with a grandson, and Dick only touches
tho high places now.

Rev. R. L. Knox of McCook will hold
sorvico in Grace Episcopal church noxt
Sunday, April 12th. Morning sorvico,
10:30; ovening, TsUO.

A vory social political squiiliblo oc-

curred on the street corner Wednosdny
ovoning. A fow rotorts, a bib or two,
and all wna peace, sweet peaco.

L. P. Albright, ot Red Cloud, has
notilled his friends that he is in their
hands for tho stnto tronsurcrship. Mr.
Albright has n good many frioads, too.

McCook Trlbuno.
Prudont pooplo proporly prcfe; thoir

prescriptions propared by n practical
pharmacist inn proper mannor precisely
as prescribed by tho practicing physic
ian, 'lake them to Cutting's Pharmacy.

Mit. EiiiToit: It would bo quite
ns proper to say that a man
was a good christian because ho
know tho multiplication table, ns to say
that u man was a good Maeon because
ho know the Masonic ritual. Thoro nro
too many mouth masons in tho world, as
thoro aro mouth christians.

Tho city olection has come and gono,
and D. J. Myers wiib tho lucky candidate
for mayor, winning easily by u majority
of .'111 votes.

John Garbor was elected clerk.
(J. W. Dow, treasurer.
L. H. Beck, aldorman 2d ward.
Geo. Hollister, alderman lBt ward.
.1. Porter, Jr., pnlico judge.
C. S. Bennett, surveyor.
C. L. Cotting nnd D. F. McFarland

wore elocted on tho board of education.
On Tuesday last. A. H. Carpenter gavo

it pleasant party in honor of his thirty-sixt- h

birthday. About thirty guests
woro present, and the dinnor-tabl- o fairly
groaned under its loud of ontables
Among tho guests woro Mr. nnd Mrs'
Jacob Cnrpontor and Mr. nnd Mrs. It. D.
Burton of Franklin, nnd Mrs. Jacob II ill
of Hastings. A number of bonutiful
presents woro givon to Mr. Carpontor ,

and tho guestB departed, wishing him
muny roturns of tho day.

wo acKnowieugo tuts weoic, the
of tho Swoot Springs (Mo.) Repub-

lican, published by Chnrles 1 Jonkinp,
u brothor of our bandmaster. It is a
red-ho- t republican papor, nnd fenrlossly
tackles tho loading questions of tho day
in nn nblo mannor. Tho llrst issue an-
nounces that Bro. JonkinB is for Wm.
MoKinloy for proBidont, nnd for tho re-

publican party forever. Tho Republican
lienn is n very neat llvocolumn quarto
and is n credit to its publishor. We ex-

tend our best wishes to tho Republican,
and hope it may prospor in thut demo-
cratic stato, Missouri.

SCHOOL' ITEM.
I'.dltress, Jtlii Mutnlu WeMoman.

1 eiinnetti) Dllly.lieportcrs M.iry KllmeHf

All pupils returnod Monday morning,
refreshed and roudy to enter into tho
school work.

Tho 10th grado is now taking up
Cmsar, and tho Oth grado boginning
Latin.

Thoro wore two pupils tardy Monday
morning; a very poor beginning.

George Ovoring was u callor Monday
p. m.

Tho progrum has been ohungod somo-whu- t

this term.
Misa Putnam and Mr. Hall of Cowles

are now attending school hero.
A now way of rallcull has boon adopt

od, Each pupil responds with u num-
ber.

Thoro wero thirty-sovo- n pupils in tho
high room porfoct in punctuality during
tho month of March.

Tho membara ot the 12th grado not
tardy or nbeont during the month of
March uro ns follows: Mary Eamos,
Lucy Enmes, Ponrl Ludlow, Leonard
Smith, und Mumio Woideman.

Tho twonty dollars which woro cleared
at tho school entertainment aro boing
used in Bocuring books for tho high
school library. Fifteen now bookH havo

Kcd been
soon.

added, und more will bo uddod

It Wu On Hint.
Two of Red Cloud's hundomo young

girls provided themselves with llshing
tackle, tho usual supply of worms, a
number ot excellent IiuuUp, and pro-pare- d

to go Hahing this week. Whon
thoy wero all leady to go they steppod
into ono ot our grocory stores for the
usual quota of gum, candies and ulives
for lunch, Whilo there thoy bantered
Homer Sherwood to 6ot a prico on the
llsh thoy caught. Ho replied nonchalant-
ly, "I'll givo you $1.25 por pound for all
you get." The girls accepted the banter
and left tho store for the mossy banks
ot tho placid waters of the Republican.
In duo reason thoy reachoil tho river
shoro and planted themselves on tho
bank, baited their hooks, and dropped
them into tho murky waters. Nibble,
jerk, an.l the bobber wont under, The
girls scronmed and pulled on the line
und tho linnyjinhnbitaut wiib landed on
torru tlrma. Their luck was with them,
(or thoir monoy was), for whon thoy
enmo homo they carried with them just
one pound nnd onodialf of lish, and

directly to tho store and do
muiulod of tho lynx-eye- Homer tho
prico of 61.2.) por pound, making a total
of' fl.87'5 which the young man
reluctantly paid over, giving himtolf
credit wlthj?lH7JJ experience. And
tho girls smiled and llomor smiled also,
but after tluy had departed, his partner
Allio Albright, haid ho repeated somo
words that sounded like darn it. This
ondoth tho chapter of tho tlsh and tho
sucker.

A lliul I'lrv.
Col. Wigging, living about Bu-

ndles southeast of Red Cloud, in
Garliold township, met with a sorioiiB
Iosb by tiro on Monday. During tho
tho ovoning it is supposed that somo
miscrount purposely sot his barn
on fire, which consumed tho barn

hoad of horses, hogs, corn,
harness, buggy, etc., making a loss of
throo or four hundred dollars, with but
baroly 8100 insurance, and that held by
tho Continental, Throe of tho hornos
belonged to a young man named Par-
sons und will bo a total los, When tho
tiro wiib discovered it was too Into to get
out any ot tho animals and they had t o
perish in the Humes.

ll's nil tin, mine, ii flight unlit, conges-tn- l
lung or severe rough. One inimitn

ojugh eur Imui-tli- t Ihtiii. ('. b. (Jotting,

4'ui'4i ori'iutnic.
I dosiro to extond my thiiultii to the

many friends who admiuintered and
assisted in caring for my sister, Miss
LucyPaiker. during her illness und
subsequent death.

W. R. Paukkii.

fi'or Mulu or Trade.
A house and two lots, in thosouthond

of tho city, for dale; or, will trado for
horse, wngon, humus?, etc. Apply to

l."-4- t W.J.I'miKY.
Rod Cloud, Nob.

Ninety pur oont, of a'l tho people need
to tnku n course ot Hood's S.irMiparillu ut
this HcaxOll to prevent Unit run-dow-

condition of the system which invites
dinette.

Hood's 1'ilh nro purely vegetnblo nud
do not purge, pain or gripu. All druggta t
IT, cents.

Half n dozed or more yo.iug couplon
from Rod Cloud started out on their
wheels for Superior last Sunday, in-

tending to ride to this city and return
that day. Somo of them got as far us
Guido Ilnck and gave up. Othor braver
ones straggled into Superior about llvo

o'clock in tho afternoon, und nil of thorn
took the Burlington train far homo in
tho ovening. Thoao who cumo to this
city with a determination to rido back
wore hoard to remurk thut thoy were no
hogs thoy knew when tkoy hud enough

so thoy were mot at tho dopotut Quid o

Rock by the crowd which stopped thoro
and givon doubtful npplauso for thoir
bravery(r). Thoy woro a jolly crowd
and all Boomed to onjoy tho trip im-

mensely. Suporior Sun.

umy?
Why wear wool ?
To keep out cold ? No.
To keep in heat.
If the body is supplied with

plenty of fresh air oxygen
and proper food, It will gener-
ate sufficient warmth to pro-

tect you on the coldest day
Scott's Emulsion of Cod- -
liver OH, with Hypophosphltes,
is the best warmth-fc- d. Thin
people, people with poor blood
who are easily shaken by a
cold wind take Scott's Emul-
sion and it makes good blood,
improves the appetite, in-

creases flesh, furnishes bodily
warmth, and prevents the ill

results from colds, coughs,
and exposures.

SCOTT'S EMUUVION tdi fcrn rndoruJ fy lit
fuJicatprofiiuoner lutitljrjrttrf. ( tour Jot-ta- r.

Tilt ii bfcauit il 11 ttvuyi taUtiUt alwjji
uniform ahvjr I roihini Iki furtil ortt'fMn C4-llv-rr

Oil and lljrfopkoiptiln.
Put vp in fo mil and f 1,00 tifti. 7tt imaUttt

msjf noufh tifuifjour teufb or Irlfijour oity.

ARE
YOU
GOING
TO BE
MARRIED.

We offer all wool

Clay Worsted
Suits, trood

enough for any

one to ct mar-ric- d

in at

$10.00,
$12.00,

14.00,
15.00.

We have also a com-

plete line of other
things to be worn on

IV7

on such occasions, between "H.S.
We can fit you out clothes and all other
fivmi Kfwl to fi kinds, we sell them.
..V,.. ..V.U,i LV IUHI,

ami guarantee you

will be happy if you
will buy your outfits

of us

Cuas; Wiener,
clothier.

KCi'al I'lroincii'fi
For tho wool: ending April 7, fur- -

nished by tho Fort Abstract Co,, bonded drawn at tho regular
Red Cloud, No',

Swan Hanks nnd wife to Andrew
Erieltson, e2sel llt-.'- l 12,wd...S ,r0r 00

J W Runchey, sheriir, to F C
Buschow, owl nwl, nwl not,
uwl b'l nel nwl and part s2
nwl, 10 shorilPs deed .... 2.103 00

LC Gilbert ot ul to A Minor
Wellman, all 1)11: (i; lots 1 to
11, blk7; lotalllto 17, and 22
to 21, bit: 10; lots 8 and 0, bll:
11; lots 8 andO, 12 to 10, bll:
12; lotslGfi 10 12, bll: 11; lots

bll: ir; lotsr)7 8, bll: 1(5;

lots 1 t. (!, bll: 17; lots 0 to 12,
bll: IS: lots 2 to 8, bll: 10; lots
lBlMl, 12 to 21, 2(5 to 118. bll:
21; and lots It 1 5, bll: 22, nil
in Cowles, wd 1500 00

L C Gilbert et al to A Minor
Wollmun, partBoll wd.. inOO 00

John R Thornton und wife to
Curolino F Roberts, lot 1, blk
12, Hoovor's add to Bluo Hill;
lots :t uud 1, bll: (5, Bluo Hill,
wd 300 00

Everott Konyon and husband to
John Craft, part ncl nwl

wd 70 00
Caroline Schmidt und husband

to Marie Brunor, lot 4, blk 10,
Rohrer's ndd to Bluo Hill, qcd 1 00

Lincoln Land Co to Henry B
Boyd, und2 part no! no4 18 1.

wd .15000

Total .". 8053100

Red Cloud, and tho W. C. T. U. in
particular wore favored last wcok by a
visit from Mrs. Walkor ot Lincoln, stato
president ot tho W. O. T. U. Sho mot
with tho union' at the homo of Mrs. Dow
Thursday aftornoou,. and gavo much
valuable instruction to tho Union nnd
their invited guosts. Mrs. Knight, coun-
ty and somo halt dozon
mombcsB of tho Inavale union, Rove.
Muxllold. Horton and with
Fathor Warnor, came in for the o&,

which was sorvod in tho usual dainty
manner of the "whlto ribbons'1 to twon-ty-sevo- n

porsone. In the evening Mra.
Walker nddroBsed a good audienco at
tho church, tolling of
tho W, 0. T. U. convontion to which she
was u delogate lust year, and relating
many pleasant incidents ot hoi trip
abroad. At tho close ot the mooting
sho had tho ploasuro of tying tho white
ribbon on four now memborB, on lion
orary. Hor visit will, wo hopo, bo re-

peated, in tho near future,
.mi:s, MKAKKrir.u), aooy,

Huty people have no time, nnd eenbiblo
people havo no Inclination to tun n alow
remedy. One Minute Cough (Jure nets
promptly and given permanent rtsnlts.
O L Cutting.

"'""'1 Jn m Bwcwny

the
difference
in the world

v'xvx I

V UVT

&M."

This on n Garment insures

.;!?.

t&irs

A

Lnhcl
Perfect Pit and Satisfaction

Ejlaniim- - mfr r Ar n tvyrATB

It stands for ths Best that Money
Can Buy or Skill Produce

IMalo TniiMlerM. liScooliilliMiH.
Thofollowing rjsolutioiinwereordored

ami published
abstracters,

superintendont,

Ilummoll,

Congregational

all

Vr1!

monthly mooting last Monday night, lu
legard to tho following article which
uppearcd in the Ht-l-t Inut wtek.

Mr. Bxntlov giuo tho tiro bo Bit chock
for 82o for val unt sci vices during the
recent Uro. A good many of them aro
tiguring how ilifii-n-nt- . it would have
been had the eleciiou imniii otT before
tho the. -- li.lt

WiiK.ur.AH An nitiilo uppiarod in
the columns of the Bell lust, wool: which
not only iclleuts ilhunvht upon the
members of tho tiro d tp.trtinont but,
upwii tho pieseiit ui.i.Mir ot our city,
und,

Wiikiikas, Wo think that. such articles
will not only hurt tho department but
kt-o- persons from making voluntary
contributions to the department for
services tendered uh in the preBOiit case,

und.
WitKitKAs, Tho tiro department does

not wish to be drawn into any political
mutters nor bo mixed up in politics,
therefore be it,

Resolved, Thut wo sincerely regret tho
action tnltoti by tho belt luBt week in
tho article regarding Mayor Boutley's
donation of S25 for services rondorod at
tho bunk llro by the tiro dopnrtmont.

Resolved, That a copy of thoso resolu
tions bo handod to ench of the city
papor und thoy bo requested to publish
snmo. By Ohiiric ov Dept.

Take n done of DoVYitt's Little Early
Risers JaBt for the good they will do you.
These littlo pills are good for Indigestion
good for headache, good for liver com-

plaint, good for constipation. Thoy are
good. O L Cotting.

The World's Fair Tests
showed ao baking powdtt
bo pure or sogreat la W
taing power as the RoyaL,

Apiillftitloii lor UvtiiMO
Nntlro ti liTfliv ulvan Unit a )etltlwi, signed

by thirty ur inoro rvsliiunl frre liukleri of the
tint wur'l f Hie City of JtU Cloud, Nebraska,
Iiiih brou tllt-t- t In my efllce In Bald city ol iteil
CIbihI, iea)n Hint u lln'iiko tin ur.iiiieil by
the ehy cuiiuell of i.ild city to Julia I'ulnlcky.
for the viM ot in lit, xiiirltmiH "ail vhinui
Itiiiiiirt, nu lute, block 31. (orlKliiui town) now
cllyuf Ked Cloud, NeliMsku, Unit iirtlna will
bnt.tKeuniiBulil iwtitlon bv tlio iifijor and
city uomicil on Hut Dili day of M;ij, ihjl, or at
tht'llri nifi'lliK of iliui'iniiK'li ttiuiv.kttf r.

Dati-i- l lit Ked Clloud. .NtdiriHkii. April H, I'M.
W V Wfsr, Cllyt'ler

Aiipllcutluii Tor l.lceimo.
Notb it Ii hereby Kiveii Unit a itliltui signed

by Iblriy or iiunu incident ol
the lei-oui- l waidot the eliy of lied t'joiid, Ne-

braska. ): been llleii whli tin' i' I) elerKoI
alUvltvof Ihd Cloud. ir.iliiE iliat a license

ho aruiitnl bvllie city council of slid city t
Morris M Mf-ru- foribobu'oornirt t. iilrltoan
nnd vliwus ilquoro on bu iliiut- - (3), blopk ono
(I), Wl IHIIS .illlllliuri mi iuuiii.1 v.. ..
Niruki 'I lint ncili n Hill l'o taken on s.ilil
ititinii bvilitiiiiHMinnl city emuicii ouiio
Ulliil yoIMa is), o tliu llrst nieotliiK ut the
t'ouiii'il uii'ie.iiier.

lied Cleo I. Nebraska, thin Hth. lay
of Ai'rll, ISM. W.K.WKsr.OityOioik.
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